Stejně jako se v České republice rozrůstá základna ekologických zemědělců, také ekologičtí vinaři a biovíno získávají na významu. Článek se zabývá hodnocením a srovnáním ekonomické situace ekologických a konvenčních vinařských podniků v České republice. Mezi lety 2007 a 2011 byla na účetních datech 75 vinařských podniků provedena ekonomická analýza, tj. byly vypočteny ukazatele finanční analýzy, bankrotní modely, ukazatel efektivnosti a ukazatele používané pro hodnocení výkonnosti podniků. Pro porovnání hodnot daných ekonomických ukazatelů mezi konvenčními a ekologickými podniky byl použit t-test. Analýza prokázala lepší ekonomickou situaci ekologických vinařských podniků. Vinařské podniky, ať už ekologické, či konvenční, by měly být schopny hospodařit a generovat zisk i bez dotací.
Introduction
Vine growing and wine production in some parts of the Czech Republic, especially in southern Moravia, is not only an important part of traditional and cultural practices, but it also significantly contributes to local and regional economies. The current production potential of the Czech Republic is almost 20 thousand hectares of vineyards, however, 17.5 thousand hectares have been utilised. The base of organic farmers as well as the number of organically cultivating winemaking enterprises has been growing. According to the Public Land Register, more than 1,000 ha of organic vineyards are currently registered, which is ca. 6% of vineyards in the Czech Republic. In 2011 the area of organically cultivated vineyards was half as low.
Wine production in the Czech Republic between 2000 and 2013 was 560 thousands of hectolitres in average, two thirds of which consisted of white wine and one-third of red wine. The annual wine consumption per capita in the Czech Republic continues to grow, currently ranging around 20 litres. "The Czech Republic belongs to the wine-producing countries that are predominantly dependent on imports of this commodity. Approximately one third of the consumed wine volume originates from the home production of the Czech Republic and two thirds are imported." (Tomšík and Sedlo, 2013) .
Several authors are involved in research of the winemaking sector in the Czech Republic (and elsewhere). Tomšík and Sedlo (2013) 
Materials and methods
The financial data was obtained from the Albertina database, according to the Classification of Economic Activities (CZ-NACE), the groups "Wine Production from Wine Grapes" (Section C, Class 11.02) and "Grapes Growing" (Section A, Class 01.21) were selected. The missing accounting data was added from the Public Register and the Collection of Deeds administered by the Ministry of Justice. The accountancy data was combined with information from the Register of Organic Farmers and data from the Subsidies Recipients Register (both registers are administrated by the Czech Ministry of Agriculture). The acreage data of enterprises was gathered from the Subsidies Recipients Register and Public Land Register (also administrated by the Czech Ministry of Agriculture).
The total number of winemaking and winegrowing holdings in the Czech Republic is about 11 000 of which 98% are natural persons, however, 60% of the Czech vineyards are utilised by legal persons. According to the survey of vineyards performed by Czech Statistical Office in 2009, the total number of legal persons was 231.
The final sample of the Czech winemaking and winegrowing enterprises (hereinafter jointly referred to as winemaking enterprises) was selected on the basis of the entirety of all data and information necessary for analysis. Therefore we had a balanced dataset because all of the data in each year were observed. All of the selected enterprises were the legal persons. In total, we selected 75 winemaking enterprises (i.e. 32% of the legal persons in the Czech Republic), which had been receiving subsidies either from the EU, or from the Czech national grants from 2007 to 2011. From these, 65 enterprises were conventional and 10 organic.
We performed an analysis of the economic situation of organic and conventional winemaking enterprises using the financial analysis indicators, economic efficiency indicator and performance indicators. All of the indicators were calculated for each enterprise and for each year (2007-2011), however, for purposes of the article the average values of these indicators per every year were used.
The financial analysis methods used included: profitability ratios (return on assets -ROA, return on sales -ROS and return on equity -ROE), leverage ratios (total debt to total assets, equity ratio, time interest earned ratio and interest expenses to EBIT), liquidity ratios (current ratio, quick assets ratio and cash position ratio), activity ratios (creditors payment ratios, average collection period, inventory turnover and assets turnover) and bankruptcy models (Altman's model, IN95, G index, Ch index). For more details about this models and their construction see Altman (1968) , Neumaierová and Neumaier (2002) , Gurčík (2002) and Chrastinová (1998) . Efficiency of winemaking enterprises (economic efficiency indicator) was calculated as a ratio of costs to revenues. As the performance indicators were used: total costs, operating costs, production consumption, personal expenses, total revenues, operating revenues, sales, production, profit, EBIT (earnings before interest and taxes), added value and subsidies. The performance indicators were recalculated per hectare of agricultural land.
Statistical testing was used to compare the values of above mentioned indicators. Normality of distribution for each indicator was verified by the Shapiro-Wilk test. Data had the normal distribution. The Levene's test for assessing the equality of variances was used. An independent t-test at 5% and 10% statistical significance was used for comparison the individual indicators between the conventional and organic winemaking enterprises. SPSS programme was used for the analysis. Table 1 captures the results of selected indicators of the financial analysis. Profitability ratios were decreasing in time for both organic and conventional winemaking enterprises. However, the drop was more visible for conventional enterprises. Statistically significant difference on 10% significance level was confirmed in ROS of organic and conventional enterprises. Higher ROS was achieved by organic farms thanks to higher profit, which is a proof of their more favourable economic situation.
Results and discussion
Differences on 10% significance level are visible for total debt to total assets ratio. This leverage ratio is decreasing in time in the case of organic winemakers. It is also somewhat lower than the leverage ratio of conventional enterprises. The leverage ratio of non-organic enterprises is higher and growing in time. However, in both cases total debt to total assets ratio ranges within the recommended values -up to 60% (Knápková et al., 2013) . Statistically significant differences on 5% significance level were confirmed for time interest earned ratio and interest expenses to EBIT ratio. Organic winemakers are able to better cover interest expenses by their profit (in average profit exceeds these interests 28.44 times). Organic winemakers can be considered as financially stable. Conventional enterprises are also able to cover the interests. The minimum value of time interest earned ratio is 5 (according to Knápková et al., 2013) , it means that profit should exceed interest expenses 5 times. In average, interest expenses draw 4% from the profit of organic enterprises and 14% from the profit of conventional enterprises.
The ideal value of interest expenses to EBIT is up to 10% (Synek et al., 2011).
In the area of liquidity both categories of enterprises show similar results. However, slightly better values are again achieved by organic enterprises and the indicator values are growing in time. Current ratio and quick asset ratio is deteriorating in the case of conventional enterprises. Both groups of enterprises have normal average values of current ratio (the recommended values of this indicator should be between 1.5 and 2.5). On the other hand,from the quick assets ratio point of view, organic and conventional winemaking companies are slightly below the suggested limit, which should be between 1 and 1.5 (organic enterprises have 0.93 and conventional businesses have 0.91). Based on the cash position ratio results, both groups of winemakers presumably have a problem with paying their liabilities, since the recommended values may range from 0.2 to 0.5, but the organic companies' average value of this indicator is 0.14 and in the case of conventional enterprises it is 0.1. The recommended values of liquidity ratios were obtained from Knápková et al. (2013) .
Organic winemakers are able to pay their debts earlier (in 152 days in average) than conventional winemakers (in 160 days). The values of this indicator statistically significantly differ between the analysed groups of enterprises on 10% significance level. The sales achieved by organic enterprises contribute to better values of this indicator. Better solvency is also evidenced by the liquidity ratio values that are also higher in case of organic winemakers.
Organic winemakers collect their receivables in 119 days in average (conventional enterprises in 125 days). Statistically significant differences were proved for the assets turnover ratio on 5% significance level. Higher assets turnover ratios are reported by businesses of organic winemakers due to higher value of assets that reflect better equipment or higher investment activity of these enterprises.
Although the results of the t-test showed the significant differences between the bankruptcy models indicator's values, both groups of enterprises had the same results (see the note under table 2). Altman's model and Index IN95 assessed these enterprises as thriving. Ch index and G index classified organic and conventional winemaking enterprises in the grey zone. The grey zone means that the situation, in which enterprises are, cannot be clearly defined. More information and results of particular models are shown in Table 2 .
Based on the economic efficiency indicator (see Table 3 ), both examined groups of winemaking enterprises -organic and conventional -are evaluated as efficient, since their revenues Source: own processing in all examined years exceeded their costs. Organic farms were on average in the given time series by 4% more efficient than conventional businesses. The development of the indicator for conventional farms can be described as constant, while the economic efficiency of organic farms varied between 2007 and 2011. The statistically significant difference between organic and conventional enterprises in the economic efficiency indicator can be seen on 10% significance level.
The results of performance indicators are shown in Table 4 . On 5% level of significance we can state a significant difference between organic and conventional winemakers in the total revenues, operating revenues and production parameter. On 10% level of significance we observed significant differences in operating costs, production consumption, sales, profit, EBIT and added value.
The average total costs of an organic winemaking enterprise per hectare of vineyard or hectare of agricultural land are 1,227 thousand CZK and average total costs of a conventional enterprise are 1,139 thousand CZK per hectare. The higher total costs of organic enterprise are caused by the higher production consumption (especially by consumption of material and energy). However, the difference is not significant. The share of production consumption in total costs of both groups of winemaking enterprises is 75%, the share of personal expenses is 10%
and the share of consumption of material and energy is 50%. The average costs of viticulture (costs of running a vineyard) are around 100 thousand CZK annually (Sedlo, 2009 ) and in the case of organic winemakers it is approximately 10% higher. Moreover, the yield of hectare of organic vineyard is lower than the conventional one. For instance, according to Ministry of Agriculture, the national average vineyard hectare yield in 2011 was 5.7 tonnes per hectare, whereas the organic vineyard produced approximately 3.4 tonnes of grapes per hectare. Nevertheless, the costs of growing grapes do not constitute a major share in the total cost. According to the Ministry of Agriculture (2012) only about 20% of Czech wine producers are involved in winegrowing and in-house processing of the harvested grapes without purchasing additional grapes from other winegrowing businesses (the survey was performed on a sample of 100 enterprises). Some companies are more focused on production of grapes for further sale while other specialize in winemaking and purchase grapes. Other activities generating costs and later also revenues are related to processing of vine and grapes, production of wine, promotion and distribution, and activities related to gastronomy and tourism.
The average total revenues of winemaking enterprises are 1,364 thousand CZK/ha Source: own processing [94]
Differences in the Economic Situation of Organic and Conventional Winemaking Enterprises
Note: All indicators were recalculated per hectare of agricultural land.
Source: own processing for organic enterprises and 1,215 thousand CZK/ha for conventional enterprises. The share of production in these revenues is 87% for organic and 86% for conventional enterprises. The difference between the evaluated groups of companies is obvious in the profit indicator (but not statistically significant). Organic winemaking enterprises achieve almost twice as high average annual profit per hectare (104 thousand CZK/ha) as conventional enterprises (55 thousand CZK/ha). The average annual added value of organic enterprises is 50 thousand CZK per hectare higher than that of conventional enterprises (average added value of organic winemaking enterprises is 314 thousand CZK/ha, whereas by conventional it is 264 thousand CZK/ha). The higher profit of organic winemaking enterprises is mainly due to the better quality of wine, which is on the market for higher prices sold. Furthermore, organic enterprises more tend to diversification their activities that can insure them, for instance, against a loss caused by natural and climatic conditions.
The differences are noticeable for the subsidies parameter too, however, regarding to the t-test, the differences are not statistically significant. Organic winemaking enterprises have average subsidies per hectare of almost 49 thousand CZK, while conventional winemaking enterprises annually received by 20 thousand CZK less of subsidies in average. In addition to subsidies, which are intended for winemakers, organic enterprises may also apply for a higher amount of subsidies than conventional businesses, in particular the support for organic farming, which is part of the Agri-environmental measure of the Rural Development Programme. Subsidies allocated to support organic agriculture are intended to compensate for the higher positive externalities induced by organic farming in comparison with conventional agriculture, and to pay for internalization of negative externalities. Both groups of companies are able to cover their production consumption and personal expenses by the generated output. We can state that winemaking enterprises are able to financially manage and generate profit even without the aid of subsidies, because after removing agricultural subsidies from economy of these enterprises, a certain reserve in profit still remains for both organic and conventional winemaking enterprises, however, their profit was decreased ca. by 50%. Kroupová and Malý (2010) observed during modelling of organic farming with and without subsidies, that subsidies directed to organic enterprises have a negative impact on the profit of these companies. Organic enterprises receiving subsidies may eventually achieve by 15% lower profit than had they not received any subsidies. Subsidies provided to organic enterprises may also increase the level of costs and reduce technical efficiency. However, we have not done any deeper analysis related to subsidies impact on the economic situation of winemaking enterprises. Therefore we cannot claim that subsidies can be removed in the case of winemaking enterprises. For this reason, a questionnaire survey or interviews with winemaking enterprises should be done.
The survey could bring more data as well as information about the subsidies usage, such as for what purposes they were used and whether they were used effectively, or whether subsidies brought winemakers what they expected.
When comparing winemaking and winegrowing enterprises with agricultural businesses, we can say that winemaking enterprises are economically more efficient than businesses focusing on the production and processing of agricultural commodities (except wine and wine grapes), (authors' own research or can be compared with data from FADN, or e.g. with the results Lososová and Zdeněk, 2014). It would thus seem advisable for agricultural business to try to diversify their agricultural commodities and include production of grapes.
However, a detailed analysis of the economy of grape production indicated that winegrowing is unprofitable, the purchase prices of grapes are not high enough and the return per hectare of grapes fluctuates year-on-year (authors' own research or e.g. Sedlo, 2009 ; Ministry of Agriculture, 2012). Due to this reason winemaking and winegrowing enterprises diversify their activities and often add some services to their production, e.g. accommodation, hospitality and retail (authors' own research).
Conclusion
Certain differences in the economic situation of organic winemaking enterprises and conventional winemaking enterprises were observed. Organic winemaking enterprises have a slightly better economic situation. Their profitability and solvency are higher and indebtedness is lower. Organic winemaking enterprises have a higher economic efficiency indicator as well as all of the performance indicators. Their profit and subsidies per hectare are almost twice as high. Both groups of winemaking enterprises were assessed as thriving according to the Altman's model and Index IN95, however, Ch index and G index classified them in the grey zone.
Winemaking business -whether organic or conventional -are capable of good financial management and generate profit even without the aid of any subsidies. Nevertheless, a deeper analysis related to subsidies impact on the economic situation of winemaking enterprises may be done. We suggest performing a deep questionnaire survey or interviews with winemaking enterprises about their economic situation. The survey could bring more data as well as information about the subsidies, input or output usage.
We recommend adding into the Czech Winemakers Association survey more enterprises (annually they collect data from 100 winemakers) as well as extending the surveyed information about economic data. It could help better understand the economic aspects in the winemaking sector and help in decision-making within the wine policy.
